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ST. JOHN'~, 
Esclu~h·e pbotocna~b 11bo"·lu; lllf arrl\°al or the rrtuce of Wales at Hamllloa. Uerlll 
i atop(ll-d durtos bis arouod·lbo-world tour. lie Is acco'118ule4 ~' Gneral ~~llkoll. OnTel'DOr o 
lw1LL HAVE .60 · JDEMPSHJOMEET Trieste~#-h · a/ii!li!., 
DAY SJ 0. STOCK I cm C!~JENTIER .~0:;:: :=:.:~·:.:! .. '"'~~ 
Flour "Dry" Provinces Will For Record Purse And Per-
Bave 60 Days To Import. I centage of Moving Picture 
Receipts. 
Halifax Alone Is 'Wet" 
day, ncc:ordlog to a telec~m fro~ 
lhn·L place to I.lie brrupondtol ortb 
It: Uan and Adea Nuloaal1. A repor 
baa beeo clrculatl!lld I.bat. a landln 
by Oabrlele D.Annunulo Wal lm1111n 
ent but this did nqt materialise, I>'An 
nunJ:lo telegraphing rtom Flume den• 
lal of an Jnt<:nUo~ to land at Tries!~ 
OenemJ· Cavglla assembled official• 
or Trl:ste and •+pealed to tbel 
patrloUsm the dCf Patch added. Ho 
urged unity aod p1sclpllne for ) d::J 
fence or eountr)' and ab11enUon fro~ 
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Beca 1se it9s ii: fine bill solid 
ulug, ~it smokes well .nud b·as 
fla' voP that is pleosinat-
.. 
ur Pille to a goo 
· THE EVENING ADVOCATE 
dcf>etidable, uniform in its Jeav_~ning and 
certain in its results. lts real) saving is 
no~ in the price alone but also in. the nu-
tritious and wholesome intrccii~nbs i( adds 
to the food. It never spoils a baking. 
Many a cood cook owes to RUMFORD 
her r putation in baking. . 
~ 1 C. D. SHEARS & SON, 
Trade Depression 
in England 
1,000 lIEX mn;x xu'l'ln:. 
(Loudon Times.) 
y~ars, we beg lo re· 
mind them that we are · 
"doing business as WI· ' 
oal" at the old stand. 
Remember l\faunder's 
clothes stand for dura· 
bilily and style com· 
bined "ith good fit 
A1eat .. 
I --
M~~~~!. SA~~~~~~~~~~~!!. R~~:ir!~ 
BRASS, G:ALVANIZED AND BLACK PIPE & FITrlNGS. 
MACHINE BOL~ all sizes. 
GLOBE VALVES from ~ in. to 2 in. 
TAPS AND DIES, 1fRENCHES, Etc. 
GThf BLOCKS 4~lz and 8 in. Sheaves. 
TACKLE BLOC~_S1 Single, Double and Triple. GALVANJZED ANJ.) l!JGNUMVITAL SHEAVES. 
TURN BU CKl.ES, l THJMBLES, SHACKLES, Etc. 
MARINE MOTOR. ACCESSORIES of every description. 
- I.-OWEST PRICES -
~~ ... . 
Sl. 
... _ ... _ ,;.-. · .. -.. ,:.··- -- -- ... ... _ ._ -- -- -.. -.. -- .-- .. -.... -~ .. _ ~lRl!R&11SlRli!Bi! .. 1a*-m1!1 .. liJB 
; .F.lsher~en and Coaster 
;· : INSURANB~ ~-!'--________________________ __ 
l!lS Ff EICftTS and 
\V/e sh 11 be pleased tt> 'quote you rates on above for the season. 
arc reason blc and we guJp an tee prompt settlement of claims. 
Writf? br wire. ~ 
H 
~ . 







~ISHERME~j, ATTENTION ! 
Y bu want :lo get the best price possible f 
your t;sh and daturally when buying your su 
plies you want.' to get the QeSt value .. for yo 
m~ney. l-' 
Therefore, ~ when buying your BR'EA 
and BtSCUITS. insist upon getting llARVE\''S. 
IMPORT~r 
The dca!er who offers yo any bread 
or biscuits but HARVEY' is not tak-
ing· the best care of his o 
or or yours. 
TO PROVE THIS 
Compare our BREAD & BISCUI S 
\\ ith Others und convince yoursolf of 
their good quality. 
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Tbe achr. "lllnUe" · baa soiled rrom 
Port Union ror market with 2870 qU1. 
codtfsh. 
The scbr. Annie ?d. Nndeau cleared 
Yl·s tcrduy Crom Spanlnrtl's B:a:; tor 
S~u 11or lu bllllll!it. 
Tl~o s. S. H0<;h<!logu sulled from Aau· 
ntb1111a ycs tf:'rdny tor Syllnoy "'lib 1.-
80Q tons ot llmcstouo for the O. I . & 
$. C9. 
-0.-
Th.! :;chooncr Da,•hl Morris salll'd 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~.l"!!::::e::::~~~~~~~- yesterday ovenh1i; ror Exter'. &ng .• 
OPORTO MARKET .. l The Collowln.6' ,·~sols h:n·o entered taking :?SGG ct l18 of rhlh Crom tho Nfhl. 
(i:iy Coriton nod :'\ordtrnfik. Oult!ltlo: l .:1 lm1dor t: xport Co. 
Tho non re\ or Trade rcech·cd Lhc ro1- 1Edlth C'n,·cll. \· Tho following ' 'Cl!llels 
lowh1~ mcium~c from 0 [lor10 ~·cstt>r- 1 hu\'c lx!o u. iibot lo Sp:iln: Honold 
dny. dntctl Oct. :?:;th:- j :11~ u1to11 and Eno l\loulton. 
~~~~~;1~~~~· 1 . ." · • · · · · · · · · · 2~·~ ~ 1 Secure your vegetables for ~ux:k11. c:-:ori:.l . . 2: s1 ' the next few weeks at Cathe· 
cou11umpllon . . :?.:! :;I dral Parish Bazaar. 
The S.f'. l~1kc Furnn11 :tailed Ytslcr-1 
doy morning for Bris tol. !-:nglaod. Tho 
!..:!kc Furnas h:l11 on bonrtl n part 
cargo ot tobacco for the lm11erlal To-
bacco Co. or Or.eat Brita in. 
--0-
Tho s.~. Bn1!'no which Is now nuder 
going repnlrs nt. Uic dock prem~1 •••• 
will sail tor Dotwood to-morrow to ~C<C0:-0"~~~~0::~~~~~;;,<>=<:::0:::CX:~ ~~~;:~~=·:~~~;·'· .. .;.11'!"'-!l~~~"".,;i~~"'ll!!!'!f'!'~ ... ~.-i+P!iiiJ~!!iiiii!~ 
~ ... . • . • D WITJ:l ENGINE TROUB~ ~ r ree Giit List H .. ~· ..  ~·.r·~-:/; .• ~~."::.!'.'~ 
~ ~ port tor rop:all'l' lo her boiler. fa U I 11 DUI . MAPLE FLOUR r. Withy 1.:0. urt> the ageuta for tllie 
U AND Gil. The s. s. llttl'lf.ea. %1 da;.oQ,t. iJ Xew Orlean!I lo ED&ludo 
W I 0 5-Lil. ROXES GOOD 'i'E~. ~rMvect In port thJs mo ~ Free 1 Bbl \1 l Flour • 1mlr11 In the enirlne 1'oom.; II. 1~~1 . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~pc 1\ (•Cl\ \\';111 built In Wiit 
iJ 1712 .• . .•. • · · . " · · · · · · · · · • 1 •·· " ii: 1!117. 111 380.:S raet loq. P. 
IJ I 0 I · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · .. · · · · · 1 ·• ~· rlei1th df bold. !I feet; a Ii 199 . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . . . . 1 .. .. :: 818. gTOlll . 4.460. Tb• 
~. :; 1!1, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · . · · . · 1 , b)' · the Cardtaau St....-Sn 
' ;;~8.IJ l .• .. t; T"-
'I · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · " ,. .. ,J. I Cardiff. 1-"llrnl!l!S WlthJ' CO; an: ~ .1JS6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ft • ar.ent11. 
~ U~~~ ::::::: ::: : :::::::::: 1 :: ~ :: n WEDDING DELIS 8 21fi.·,o;'.-, · · • · . . · . · · • ... · · . · • • ·tl :l-111. Rox·~ Tc... HR' --
~. iO~>:~ .. . . .. . . .. : : : : : : : : : : I . , ,, ~" G.tRLUO-lflLLUlfS. y · , · · · · · · · · · · ., 1 ,, -' " , The ' ' l.'fldlni:; wo~. solcmnlzNI on I 
; ~~~~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : t " ; 1 ~;~,~~.a~·1~e0~~·/ d:'.· J'.'\,~~~:~:nst~:~~~! 
I] 202j J I .~" :!Oi :l · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · l .. .• ., ') ,or ll:~i:_el Wlnl!rctl. <ohle>-t dnur.?hler ot: .. · · · .. • · · · · · · · · · · · · .• ,, i_ ?\Ir. nnd . ft.~. Juhu \\'llllum~ Cl.( St 1 
-
·> 10·_> l • ~ 1 t: · · · · · · · . . · · · · ·\ · · · · ~ Jnbn'•: ~lit! •• to Johu GltrhUld. eltle=st 
north. X :l 11 !) . . . • . . . . . . . . ...•.•. · l " ~ 1<un or Mr. un!I :\lrll. J u. .. Oarlnnd ot1 1 '~0 } " l.J I • • I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • "' $1. Johll ~. ·l\ ncl. The hrhlo looktd I Glen1-oo left Port llllS Basques at f 
R 'w)!), .. n". . . ·~· a· "a o' ·1· .[ .... IS 1 J U~T OrPOs1TE d ~;;~ ::.~:::.:·;, :::~~:E:::~~.~;;11'· Limited I mEIETs s01aoE wuA ~ :~::S:::~~~:~: ::~~~ .~ ·.~ ·. ·1· HE -~ST· -oci;.icE::.. a·::n:l~,:~~~c~~llrw~:';;nr~c~:~ ~~ell~e;.: KLAIK-URBAN COMPANY ·' MENTALLY DEPRES¥ tllKt:.o~.rrlved at Port aox 'Buqueat • 
ft ' 0 ru r r I • ~ 'home or "r. oncl :\Ir.<. J . H:impton, nflcr1 OFFE .. E l T -L.- I Meli;le 11t SL John·~. I ~ rch:!:t.mon,wct1.11nt&wky,Jrr .<. • ~ 1whh:h the young couple lefl ror Crlm11 · R·N W Bf L O·Nl6Hf On W~:lnc!ld~r t l1c ~ommunll.y;. v11• 1 T'Nr<'I 00 report !\Ince leu·lng Clur· f co::a=o::o::o=".::o.:o=o::o=o::o::o::c.:c.:;o::o::o~o:;c::o::a::o=a<!l.i 1 J,~· uud -Xl:ii;nrn Fulls. On their 're· I __ · • ~1hock.:d to bc.ir lh~1t :i youn~ "Olflllo ~h\'llle ;\londn)·. I 
---------..-----------·- ------- turn they \\ ill rc~ldc In Toronto. Tbcj J.n ~t nl~hl's pcrturmunc.e nf ·•.\ of Bluer lleod Co'1e. daughter of.fair. SnftOlla l!'(l Cartwrlji;ht Ill 6.30 n.m. 
• • ~ ~::-(:.t'~ __ • • ... ~~ ffi .\1h ornlr jolM ,~·Ith .th('lr numcm>ns 1'ullor lllnde ~(un'' \\'OI! 0 decided auc:· ' '.\' :11\ucl Urow111 htld 11ttempte~ _su~ldr 'fnet<dny i;oln!; north. I <::a:::~~J::l~~~re--•J-,u .. ~.~~~ .).:;";. ·~~~· lrlends In cxtend1nt 1 0J]l\'r:ltulntlons. ce,.s. The pllly cnu!lcd roilm oC ''Ith n. l'lll:Ol'. ~ft.fll the T\\ hilt :nc S<m~t urrh·cd ut Lewl~porte at l.:JO 
. e I laugtller 48 our old friend i\fr. Hhrdco Sun. 1 he t:lrlt whb WOif nbout l\\ nt)' :a.m. lO·dtl)', I 
S • I I th' F II PROSPER O'S Klork nppe:ired In lho rolo John five hntl be~n Ill npcl In,.,· splrlled~:in1l \\':H<'h!ltl left Port. Blandford i:t IO, . Pecla S Or e a PASSENGERS P aul Bnrt. n pres er Inn ~nHor 'sho11. l 'n111 thought jo lte getting b ter .• o:; pm. ye, lenlay autwur1~. I I ~11<11 ,\luslt> C'f<lll wn" us "'eel And IJurlng thC' ubj1>nce nr her pe Pie. 5eba,.tnpol not reported i.lnce lcav.lns 
' :~c s. s Pro11[lero ~11!1ed north ot cbarrulni; all ever In lbe roje ol r an),t who were tilg ini; , 1101tllOe8 &he hi· Hrli; lloy Mond:l)' :tulng uortb. I !':~:::::·::-::·::::::t~4~= 
T d io .• o 1hls moruln~ ta kins; :ihout botr lluber. the mllo. r 't1 dunglll&r. Tbc l'C · e:11ly procure a rnzor uml s in bed F.ai'I of D<won tert LnScle at l:?.30 j ra e frehtht and thC' Collowlu~ pu!<.1<in~er:i: I moln!ler of lhC! Compan\· were p·,r~I- her IJ1rout. 1 1 • ~ r.m. ~·es1ert1:1r ont...,·:irtl. ~ J •• munden. A llon!I!'. !\Ir.< C'aul; HI!\'. I culorlv well c.•l'I· • • l fl l'r mother tetutulns lo Ute h~u~•' . Shi pl' on Dock :-S. S. Munorwny 
, Dr. Jone~. !11111. M:11111~l. !Ill.-~ ( nlll'n. , •ro-~li;hl":s l>~odurtlon 111 a curu::d}·, r11r b:u~l( for ti 11qtntoes henrd 1mpns and 1whr. llerhort \\'urren . 
..;... ___ _._______ Mr. Scorlonr. I •. ShH • .ills.' Wl!ltt?, Mr. th:a 1.:1 ,.ntholy dtrrere.nt ' rrom tho :Intl found th~ 00{ i:lrl on the O\l>r. I Shlt)it u( Rl!ld Xflcl. co·,1. Pler:-S. $. 






Consult us before you buy elsewhere as the 
quality and price.a.of these rings arc not equaled in 
St. John's to-day. " 
• 
Our guarantee protegts you and assures you 
or getting the best your money can buy. 
. ' 
ROP£Rl& 
Wat~hermakes, Jewellers and Marine Opticia!'S. 
2.58 Water Street. • Phone 375. 
... - ....... 
Col M Cole and "0 et"outl t'lru<i' prov ous o c aa sn to con :i n . ,.. • . • 
e, rs. _:_:_ • · 1 ~·J-l ltwicht'I, uni\ Is 11 bright. •lean,• 1mmruoned un th!! forruC'I' .<lit hcd 1.s<"br. Cl~. 
, l>nappy comedy written by .1ome!I up lht' cut. wl ch fortunutely wn.\!not 1 ---- ----------ARCllllSIOP lcNEIL S .\lontgomcr)'• Mr. llurden 1<111ri wlll : fotnl though d ugorou11 :1nd ho~~~ore 1 were In mid 1,.~r. Sl':llJ broke on thC'm 
SILV£1 JUBILEE ~ seen In the role. B<>b Btnnetl entertained t I her rC'coverr. 
1
. lhrce time.~. nud th"lllr ruce11 were 11nlt-
rf which Is 11 rnther dlrrtcult l)llrt. Mr. I . o en"ru· tell· with the 11pray. lt wa a 
- · · Klnrk I!! perbap~ more a t hOlll<: Jn l SPQRT.Y TRJD bold :inti t11111n~ trip for tblll limo ot 
Ter.ate ...,.1*te l\'&ll comedy thnn he ' I~ lrt drama. ;He 18 I ; & ! t1.1c year. nnrl n llule bit foolhardy, 
tRlleil&t ~JI ,.._ , aupported by u flue compnny qt tul· j • --r-- . , but Ii s11url)' tle...•I! nutl one that mnkes 
58:6Jil!ro .• Octbber ! t --One or Ute (!Ill 11rtl8tll. 'fhe . c. q. OreheSlnl I tTwl llngiite Sun.) , the tlUl!'Cll tln·lll. 
(. ctnlllOnlal 1M1111 of lh~ Romani will t;e hen rd In ne,.· 11electlons be- 1 The old sp It pr tho West ~asl -·---~---
callOlle Cbarcb; Ibo ('elebr.itlon or teen the l\ClS. On 1-"rltlo.y µ1c mr11tery . Engllshmnu. ho Jlke Johu Cut>ul" or I NEVER QUITS 
• twenl)"·ftftll annh·el'!lnry of the play or 1116 yeur will Jlo pl;i)·cd. nnme- 1 11umphre~· Cll en 1>et O\ll to t·rcr.u1~hc 
RplacopaJ Cenattrnllon or n pn•lntc ly "1'b~ 13th Chnlr." I Atl:intlt: h1 t 111)1 fOWI boat11 Li not 
cllaUnplabed fe>r ability rind devotion l deacl, Litouich It onlr e¥1ncc.. I el: O;iy an•! nlr;hl, 11um1ner nnd winier. 
lo hla eplacopal dutln, occupied me GENUINE ASPIRIN 10111:~ um! n wh le. S1.1C'h ,,.all lhe s lrlt thr 1>01 11'~· .1hnt t'O&lll ~·on ~ lltllc. 11t 
'altenUon or npr~eotallves ot tho or lhe:to men om Oonn\'h!llL Bur •ho my offlM. n.-i·er <1111111 rour 11rotcc-tlon. 
cbatth from n.Jmost e.very llCCtlon of , :irrh·cd here I 1 ~ thJr1~· fool nwtor Why run the rll·k o( dlan.~ler from 
the Dominion here y~tC'rdwy when iftc HAS "BAYER CROSS'.' hoat 01~ Wetl es1l:1y trom B_nute ~Ir. fire. ~ hen _rir~tc~tl('ln I~ _eo e~slly nmll· 
Eplacop:il J!lh•er Jubilee of· lbe or.din- 1 l..e:n'lnc Batt !fr. Sundll>. Cr 1t1e nble .-rr-.~cn. JOlll\SOl\, Tbo In· 
atlon to the prte11thood o{ the l1011t I Tne1td11y they O\'e up under ('ope J 1111 I s urn,m:c .\Inn. . 
ltev. Archblahop Mc.'\'.ell. ot the Arch· . " I ou Tuesdo,y lthi. When tho nlcl . ~ dlOCCfl~ ot 'J'oronto, _.1111 c~lebr:lled. T:ablets without "Snyer Cross ' i.truck 1hem \ ednesdny morning ey w \'t: KTISt: I~ •nu: "AUVOflA,.E ~~~e :r"~:~ ;:si:e::::rd~::'~:::~:~~; are6'not Asp;,;n •t •II __ . ~ir ...;..no ,__...,~,= h& _ _ 7 __ _ 
Ugr. P. 01. Morin. on his oftlclnl ~ .a:-.C"fil · ~ ~ . 
Vll!ll lO Toronto as reprel\entatlv~ LOI &V """"'\.: ~ A 
Cnnndn ot His Hollueas. Popa Ben.-
edict xv. . I 
Following the rellgl~us sen ·lce .In ~ 
St. Mlchnel'11 Cathedral. where !be .. 
Roman Cntbollc ceremonial attending j • 
s uch run. cllont1 wns 04rrletl out In all I Got · genuine "Ba1er TaDlpl& of 
llll mngnlftcence. !he eatcem In which Aaplr'n" ~n , a "Ba1et'' pa~~ase. 
A hbl b 1\1 , , 11 1 h Id b hi plainly marl<eil with the utetr &y· re s .op . c .• c 11 e 'I 1 peo- er Crob." 
pie wns m11nlte1ted In n .nerson11I vmy I Oooulno "Oa1cr Tablet• of Aspirin .. 
by the pre1rnt11Uo11 to Rl11 Grace of n aro now mado ln American by ao 
purse or gold, amounting 10 (lfty thou- American C~mpany, No qonollJI 
sand dollnrs Interest "bo(eY:lr .'II rlcbt1 bolng 
• · • parcbHc!d 1rom the Umted St.ate• 
The prosentnUon was made by ReY. GovernmcnL 
Denn John L. llund. on behalt or I.he Du.-lng tho war. acid lmltallon• 
ulergy nod !nit, or tho 41"t'bdlocett. were aold as Alplrlp In PIJI bfau a11-d 
Archbishop Mc Neil wna born al nrloua other contalnora. T~ "Day· 
I er Crou" la rour only "'' "t k110•· • Mabou. Cape Breton. and ls a ir;rad-\ Ina Ll•Jlt you iue i;oltlq genuine 
uaLe ot SL Francia ~avler U~1lver111ty. 1 Aa:>lrln. proYld ;.rp 't>r m'lllon1 for £Archbl11hop ~~cNell w1111 Cormer1 lleod1cbe, Nenralgta, Cota~; Rlleurn:\· Dl11hop or St. George'• :1ucccedln11q Uam, Lumba10. Nearlll~ aiut for Patil 
Ute la te Archbl1ho11 Howley, ond wu111 ''~!~~~Jib boXll c-: lZ ~bleta-alao 
consecrated lo 1896. In 1910 he Wllll larger •lied ·•.eayer" packaae• can bf 
lraneferred to Vancounr, 8.C .. where; bad 11t drus ator•. . 
he !Ille~ tbnt Important J-•11t1copaoy1 Mplrln hi tbo trade marke (N .. 
uolll 1,912, when he wns npJ)Olnted to , foundlAnit rl'Cla"°"Uo11 l';o. 1111). ~!t 
Toronto Sewfoundland Join• wltb• Bayer ManufactuNt "t ).:oucetlcao :' 
. . I dealer or SalJCJUcadd. 
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The Weekly Adv0cate. .. 
ti 
What. Charlie James 
.: 5.a~.~ l\bout ~~Pi~. 
·· · · .. :;;· .. :::·-s~b ... ;~ri~~rfit 
A.LU. W • . MEWS • • IWltor 
R. ~BS •. · Basfneas Manager (t'TohrJ m.<hn.., . .,! .Last ·~vening's !'TeJe~tiln~~· ~ eontifn(< ia fectJ<f 
_ ' · ;lrticl<? in which the suggestion of a Goverq,G)~nt gu~~ 
Letters ~· other mattcrlor publlcarion sbou!Oo addtosaoa to Editor ro '~reven t a sluni p in· jirtcCs Is ridiculed and ;i;,ndenid 
'11 bwnn~ communicatio~s 1bould bo addresled to the U:iion· CfiarHe James is one of the 36 Toiy ca.ndidates that .-1.tte 
Publiabma Company, Limited. \ • · · · · J'7"'. s~lUP110N qTBS· · .- $500,000 last fall in buying votes for th~ Tory Party. Hj 
1y men 'l1leo Bvftllng .Advocate to any Part ~f Newfoundland ~o was silent over the robberies and graftings conneQid. .. m. 
Canada, $2.SO per year, to the United Statea of .\merica, ss.oo the disappearance of that half million of dollars for w c 
per year. t the Colony did not receive the value·of $100.,000; b t 
fte Weekly Advocate to any part of Ne oundland and Canada, 81 spurns with ridicule and contemp,t the 
cents per year; to the United States ~f Am6-ica, $1.50 per year. $400,000 ~o prevent fish from-~ 
ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND, WEDN.ESDAY. -OCTOBER 27. 1920 would probably mean the l• 
=============!'========= and prevent commercial co 
WHO SAID A n A tD UPON b~en approached abo . . ~ ~ ~ with. fish pure.ha~ 
THE PUBLIC CHEST ? James o~ j. c. Gu 
_______ _.
1 
, • communast.~lt 
The "Telegram.'' n day !Rte OS usuot. 1-t~kes1 up the cudgels with its slightest depo• I 
wcll-mntc.d colleagues, the "Daily News'! and "Hera,ld," and d9eS Its .public. monU,i to 
little best to help them out in a11other attempt to throw the fishermen chased by Tory C 
• down. ''Why is it.f asks the man on th~ street, "that 1 th~ three Toiy ernment ~ill ~-
papers nre so strongly against the fishermen getting a. good price for L t Ch ff~ J 
fish?" Why, indeed?- Wh~I\ they attack the fish regulations they . e ar ae ames -"'"-~~'l 
point out that the prices tha t tho Advisory Board sets, are too high and $5,000 he got from the treasury 
the foreign markets will never pay them, nnd the damage they have ber as a Labrador Boundry fee. Let ft 
d9nc by criticism or this son runs in to millions or dollars which hav(i to hand back the $5,000 he got last Nov• r as a m 
been lost to the fishermen. It is e\'idently no harm at all to !'Ob the mercial Cable case fee. Let him ask A. B. Morine ~ ban 
fishermen. Ir the toilers ever hod caus~ tp hnte newspapers, they have back the $5,000 he took for Jaw books he dumpi(t Hi the 
ample cause now when they sec t!lc Daily New~. Telegram nnd Herald Just'ce D t h'l h th · i t I t Id 
fighting with weapon~ that cnn only injure their intcrcstsf When they - 1 ep . W 1 e e was. ere as mm Ser as . year-o 
see papers nlmost exulting because they ifl\ngine that a crash is coming. ~aw books owned ~y Morine that he craved to tu~ 
it is no wonder that fishermen and tho~ who have' alt their inter'!Sts into cash. Let htm ask D. Morison to hand baclC 
~·rapped up in the fishery, are b~ginning to see ' red." and fast the $2,000 given ' him by Morine for \lnoth'tr legal 
b. ecoming exasperated that every eff<?rt to ma.kc the situation better claim, and publish· a· 1list of thos~ who were , gtv.en money 
- ,., So ·that no Icade~· ore m:tily tllbc found. There ·arc men ·in 
is damned by these Ton · ne-v:spapcr. · . . from $50Q,090 all.Q~;t!jO!), for which nothing whatever was the Colony, however, who :1re rcpa~d to take all necessary 
Someone sbggests' that the Covernm;mt might take 11 hand in done and he m 'ght th ti. · · · ht t · ·:t """'· · t ~_, 1 ·• tegdl 5tC1'S"to• prbtecn11c iTrcd~ t)'. ·· - · -··· · · · ··- -· keeping up the price or Labrador fish. .• l I ., I . e.~ . ~ve a •• n~ ~ 0 ~fl •1c1ze t :uo ~g~ • • • • I • • • • • I 
f - . Immediately. t~t three i;ory papers le\ loose on the question nn'1f ?f honest!men_. ~oes ~~ want us to t~"1 ~P1 ~Je se rchligh~ ' • 'In ' ot5e: d~ ;, :legal i:tLaran c :ituU,qs; ·thcreaod~r, the ' 
begin to tear up th~ sq 1are. 
1 
, •• • ~ 
1
, . •.~~~1.the grafting of ~hf p~s~ few years?. Would hte )ike to pTo-perty ot ·t•c Colbn)' ;ku:d ~pritt'lnt'ily liable'. btlt priv;ite \Ve d, o not ·1rno if the id.ea is ,bein. g considered, but ·we do know have the report of tHe · ex:.tert'autiito'rs 'in co.{nection with 11.aeropcs:ty, ·~ ~tl.J. would ~ ~nditcctly, Al\d:mgcrcd. The pu~lic ~ • P ff, cre<lit is lowered by gi,•if~ pu~lic guanwtee;.. Every pultlic 
thl\t it is. not the Jir~i. ti:n ' ;h,t Gov~rnment aid in other countries has publlc1etfenditul'c \f.St year. ·· 1 '' ( ' ' obligntion as!IUmed dccre,scs t~ value oYtbe ~urit)' for fhc 
been extended to. thei' var\ous industries. Australia has ~one it with chaJT· J h' I h. . I fi b .. f..',. • ' h ' Bonds or the Colooy. The ~ep~itors in the Covcrnment $~, •. t 
her whe11t, n Canadian ~&ar<l did well fqr the farmers Inst year, . ie ~m~s Uf' r;·, IS msu ~s. at s '· ~!f?.OrtFr;s YI q ings Bank: hivei their ::ci-:qritics di,;crdtsed·· c.vtfy timd a· , U:jsing ~e )fifJd. ER~ 
and in every civilized eoun:ry under the sun, .,..hen action has been havC? . bmvested their eY<J)' penny ID purchas.&ng· Rs~. ~nd Go,•crnment guarantee is: given~ Under the ,.,itd and reckless ' fiavlng ' bollgb( t0tl mifCh" 
• ftur"S: 1·s n·msu tesl.&..•I • t t.1 h• !ff · financing Of thd da)' SCC$trity lfecontCS less' tvcry day, 1tnd1 OJ ~ 1' • ._I, ,J't~ 
necessary to protect the; interests of that country, Governments have •.: • I 1 pro '"uons agams a rumour t t., true nJ~. rm ma'' we't be felt ~heil 1-t 1· ... ...a:.M • I is intere!itio2 tn· ,.nq C 
· · · · · ·' Id h I ·' ..i · f h . · d .. . I proposeu to use puvnc mollcy 1 ,-~f,- '· '"= •. Oi! 
tent their aid m time or cr1s1s. _ . .wou. mean t e !ta_ vauon o t e commercJal, 'pohtScal an or public i:rcJit for the p,urpos or buying fish to be juggled . have ao~c ~b 1lln 
The Tory papers would print their pages in red ink if they could fishery interests of tli'e Cofony. If the fislieroien a-nd Trade 'With by spcc~ators. • · v ... - - · -~~ RcUocr---o 
announce that Labrador fish was down to three dollars t>er ~ quiQtaj'._ req.uire assistance. to stabiUtate prices tnd·.oreveqt d'5a_ster , , 1 , • • .. , _ • , ~xlicctcd to know what ~ Tb~y would cb~rtle with glee ~USO they w?uld say the. Fi~h Regu_. why should .such ajd ~ot be fortficoming. 'iftt any greater The Emer4ency mn~ \ ·'MARY BELL" ~SHORE about,. . . 
lations camcd at. They ••o.uld not ca~d one JOt about what 1t. woUJd mil t~., se ~:..tv,. . h . - :t!.llb . ~ . .. - ~ '.i --::r• ~ . .-:1- • , -: J ,.- . . I - . I Thesc~rc~1ncncs have on ~ ~ 8sbermen; All they seem-to want is 10me ~ to ~OJI .~,\JIU\ t at "°~\.11 .e _nepal ' to.>' · ~l!~l'I' LDNDpt\, ,()qt. 2~~hh .ltQq:/1 ~f . Mr. lJ .. n.-. 'l.1J~li111\i~.)r, A11!1l11tant 8fd to CO~ million~ ter. CO.leer does not care ~o •traft .what they 'I M,Ob0,000 earnings for the peopte thal\· it w . to hand but Commons t~t'i~ht \t81 occuplc.4t ln 1/011~1M"or Custon1li. received the rot- or sugar, and the average ~fll~·; 
ca 111 1 o ' oil sta11;es after sec nd rending. The !j)·: "Tho nchoonor Mui:>' Bell, Dong- own in t c re mcnes IS -. cea 
ti t 0 w•o ' $500 OQO to Government heelers last October for which 10 rushing the emcr1nC)' bill throush , l{iwlnA nlt'l.l11ni:c ycatorduy from Trln- d . h r· . . ~~ ts 
~ ~!1'1" 
l,.ll;l~tf!_JtDt~:I9'riJ:'Oci~pt went 
atiOut poor men that,..ame out of 
~dt 1111Ulonafns after ten years or tioodling? No, 
• Tetepm, ~'t .it about "raids on the public chest," becau~ 
pub1J9.have ~.tot su::h a short memory after all, and they know 
that ia the days of prospe1ily the Tories squandered money instead or 
putting it on one side. Their last vaunted surplus will be pretty small 
wben their bills are all paid. 
'. It is .all right for the Tories to " raid thl! chest" but when anybody 
hints at the ftshermen gttting any benefit, the Totf papers laoJd up 
their hands in holy horror. · 
The Fishermen will never forgive the Telegram, Herald and N. ws 
for this year's work. The> were opposed to thbe papers last .fall , but 
this fall the bitter feeling is intensified. 1 l 
1 
•lue was not forthcoming? In the one case th~ eml'rgcncy bill pro ldq:i for nJI con· l!Jld White. muter. ported <"Min..'! nnd per pouml, which is • price that ~Uld be given tO he)p the whole COUntry, while tlngencles 11rlslng I tl\e United !Ung- , lro,•o oshoro 1it Thoro~hl11rc on Sfil- would mean J3 cents a ~UDd retail 
-·It J t b t d . J , dom sbould the ml nJI strike lnaolve 'rlrdny. ckw 1111 11111ded snfel)' but in Newfoundland. 
- was one 0 uy up VO es- an ID ames rallwny ond trans rtf \\'Orke1111. f~booncr ht toint wreck." I • 
rmn only 231-and we venture to state that if ... ~ ,.. 0 I The Canadian Govertfment are 
could be revealed every vote of the 231 was cast' Coals For ewcasUc ~ Hunger Stn1dng Over 1 now cng.atged in conversations with 
th t ed b di f h 
I,/ __ ! the Refiners to see what can. be 
er a secur some oo e rom t e $40 000, -:r 1 ' . - - • N r di · t • • • • ' . f\EW YORK, opt 27- "Corrylng LOXD01'. ~1. 21- l>e1mty l\tnyor d<;nc. CTt' oun and.is not a C?ne 
Jimt1, in Burgeo D1~tr1ct. This ts the l"'h1te- c-oi'ta to xcwcnsLloJ 1~ no longer 0 · "11n1:hnn or Cork expressed Jata Wt her augar troutitcs. · · • 
ypNirJ1' that for six months hps moved hell andl mere figure or ep~h. occo"!11ng J . ijcrsonal vtew 10 assoc1a1cd --~I , -o._ ·, , / 
..i. .... .,._ F" L R · I . . w. Forgie ot llmt It)· who arriVcd lbat ' l\unti~r a~nklDg 11·ould Brixt ~ rded ~····.-i~noy ISn egu attons and brmg down the price bore yestenlay. ~ glb llU)'ll nlrenuy ~ndoncd' u.l\cr ll~nt. exporE • . on ·~ua v 
of ftsh.-....a'Rd apparently he is ready to trample on the 11htplond' hn11 been sonl _:-;cwcuttc r Blrlkchl c:omplcted. "l'nttcd _ J.I) •00~ 0c;-;::rouco '"aaard t 
mangled bodies of .fishermen and exporters and COUntry if from China. H~ sa 8 1upply nmusffi onl!I obtAtn Julltlce~Cor Irelan ' 1 ·1"Brti.t.Dn ~rlllOn w~ tnc:rea.:. 
' • . against strike will 1 st only abt wcc::s. rmnl protcal to Britain nnd until . ~ 
perch'ance he could aid the Tory Party struggle to reduce __ . --o • ~o docs wo 1·on111dcr bor protc.ita-1 tod•~ Total number,,,. Oaardl there 
the price Of fish t1>' '3.00 and look upon the ghastly scene A school teacher ~to!ms tbal Nnt"- one oC her ln~ere1t In small naUons ~~owtn-~t Uutire 'liaScol nil~~ble 
• "J • llt!lfl value" ..,-:•·'°n n ..... e p ea. DIJ .. .,...era 
from the mountain top and g)O • h . h market children ~'re tho l!hllrPOllt• • wtm aniHd lrobl Cork and otber 
. . ry ID IS s ame. witted child~ In ttngland. I\ . - Pil'la 'o(irerand ror.obaequtea went 
Well 1t ts for country and fishermen that W. F. Coaker Bohva Is Next .61' ·B~ prtton sa uute partln 
is guiding the ship of state, for he will take care that j n u F.NOSAYERS. Oct. 27- A rcvotu- tbrousllout day to 1ee wbere tbe 
nefa 
. d . r h . b . ff Cb1·s1ett's \IOn 111 In progTCtll! In Dollva. accord- Lord Mayor bad dll!d. Tbey were all 
. r10US es1gns () t e COmmuntst press CCOme ine ect- , _!: to report.a. · 1n July Inst a re~olu- wearing Sinn Fein colort draped wtUa 
1ve. ~n '11'1\11 c:orrted oul with old or army, mourning.' 
Will the fishermen , who have done all humanly possible l f · -----· ~- -
to produce a choice article this season, carefully read the MODUmenls ~ · 
utterances of P. T. McGrath on Monday and of the famous 
Charlie James yesterday as republished by us, and ca'refully 
and---
OFFICIAL mcnt. the Ol'!ners and .Lhe Miners. A keep such for reference? • • rormal Confercnce1 hos not yet bl)en 1 I -- called. 1 , ~ The cloven hoof of the destroyers of the country have 
BeadSIODfS Cathedral Parish Bazaar 
fU11 l:.xcellcncy the Governor hllll ~·~ .. - ., I been" e I d d th h t h d k 
recel\"Cd a brief tclegnm lrOD} the 0::-~-- :: . , r vea e .• an l~ ' ones, . 'tr -~or Ing toilers 
1>cvrctarr of Stale 1ntlmallng that ADVOCATE a. a I) of the sea ~:Ill realize and lament that in our country to-day 
111q nall"f{ay strike not1~11 bavo been cnTC.\at icl newspaper aGd lt can be ~und men capable of ,sucli bls•i treaohei>v' ·d· 
Po&lponod ponding the re11ult of fore • \laOllt pc"Of;tab1e advertw., . • . ... • "' ' u .. an. . 
coovenia.Uooa between ~e Oove.rn- ....,.n• 'l , :. .. • ;.. . ;" ; 1 ~tjopal ~~trp~otion . 1 . 1' , ,. 
, l ~ . . - . - ' · ., ; , ,; ~ ~ ~;a~~c~t!~ll~1~hat Charlie James,·~~ ~ce·.d~feated 
UUUUUUUmlU:W UUSUmtS n:n::mi:t:U' .~~,t1t1~.~p51,t~ .say a~ut a gu~antec br-,the Goyernment 
to keep' tish from fa)ling $5.00 per qtl. He says: 
:POSITION WANTED! > --.. -~~~~::f~~~~~~.!.R~~'!~?.~ .... :,;-;· 
for the- purchase of Labrador Fish. It is very 'ltebutOu ne · • 
•: 
RETURNED SOLDIER SEEKS EMPLOYMENT. 
lnC9pa~tated for heavy work; would like something in 
store or factory; has fair educatio~; good ·references. 
Apply L. W., this office. 
nscnumimiiir.m:. ;;iu:::muunutiinnnl 
might say a very "she.dy"- proposition, and details are JJard, 
to pt. But one thing Is certain- • raid on tho Trwuty is 
being concocted. A gparantee is a pledgo that if tho othet 
fellow does not pay, y\u will. It is usually givea when the 
guarantor's credit Is better than that of tho follow Jo wants 
the mQney. tJsually. too, the guarantor runs all tho risk. and 
the other fellow SC()Ops all the proftt, if any. That is how we 
unJerstand the present project. • 
-OUR !AIM~ 
Artistic Work., Chaste: 
; Deslgr\s1 Reuqaablt t; 
--. Prl~ · , , , 
-o.tlut .. ~Gnna'"' 
CarUU lWMau ,.._.._. 
,_ ·ty DI .~ . 
Dl91811 Ulf .trnrr TIOJI. 
: • ,4l ,, • • 
i.., ' .•.... ): JN 
·. ~ THIS IS THE GREATEST CLOTHIN 
. i~~~----~~--~~--_;,_~-----------~~~~ 
I THE BUYI 
. . ! . . 
··Free! AbS 
\Ve have made special arrangements-with the A. E. Hickman Co., Ltd., who are tlae SOae~ 
give absolutt-ly FREE 11 BBLS. OF MAPLE FWU R. The only strings attached to thlsoft'er is that with ev 
SEE Ot:R rRICES o~ 
MEN'S SWEATERS 
We have one of the best 
stocks in the city. · 
~.20, $3.95, $4.50, $4:9~,$~.20 
$5.50, $6.50, S7.50, $8.40, 
$10.50, $13~0, $15.00. 
Ladies' Dresses 





This is a Bargain. 
.Very latest, some with Fur 
cc>nars. . · 
· $23.50, new .......... N.8.80 ~:oo.· now ... 1 •••••• $19.95 
f35.00,' now .......••. $28.0() 
' *45.00, no"". .. .. ...... $36.00 
'48.00, now .......... $38."fJ 
350 Blue and .Qlack. 
$ 4.50, now ... . ....... $3.60 
$ 6.50, now ....•...... $5.20 
$ 7.50, now ....... .. .. $6.00 
$ 8.50, now .. .... .. . . . $6.80 
$ 9.50, now ......... .. $7.60 
$12-00, now .......... . $9.60 
' ' 
We ~c and just 
the eoft for the rainy 
• season~ 
I• 
.\ . .., 
This ls .where yoQ see Y~lues in. _.l......_ __ ·_,..t ~· .- .--· 





Fall and Winter Models in newest and nobbiest materials and patterns, especially 
designed for rouog men 18 well as for older men who desire youthful models tailored in 
custom style with best linblp, trimmings and hand tailoring. 
. SPECIAL SUIT FOR $14·75. r 
~cit Sult, 20 p.c. off ....... ........... $16.00 
Ck Suit, 20 p.c. off ................. ,$17.60 
Ck Sult, 20 p.c. off ............. .. . . ;$18.40 
Ck Suit, 20 p.c. off ........ ... ...... ~ $20.00 · 
k Sult, 20 p.c. off ..... . ... . .... . 1 • • ,$21.60 
tk Sult, 20 p.c. off ....... ... ........ $28.00 
~ck Sult, 20 p.c. off .... .' ...... ! ...... $32.00 
. . 
"'BLUE SERGE su·rrs. 
~ .. "'--Pinch or Plain Back Suit, 20 p.c. off, now ................. $26.89 
( $50.00 Pinch or Plain Back Suit, 20 p.c. off, now ...... . . ......... $40.00 
'56.SO Pinch or Plain Back Suit, 20 p.c. off, now . . .... .... ...... , $45.20 
165.00 Pinch or Plain Back Suit, 20 p.c. off, now . .. .............. $52.40 
.. ,. $67.50 Pinch or Plfin Back Suit, 20 p.c. off, now ... : .. . . .. . ..... , $51.00 
500 Ladles' J~b 
Pull-Over Sweaters 
$8.SO now $3.95 , 
. . . 
Most ol Ibis lot are 
Samples a11d Soiled 
. ' Mackinaw Coats 
THEY COME''IN PLAIDS AND 
WITH A SNUG J?OLL COLLAR. 
THIS IS GOOD VALUE. 
Worth To-Day $ZS.SO 
Our, Close Out Price 








25 poood kegs 
·1 " tins 
CARTRIDGES 
10 and 12 gauge. 
All sizes Shot. 
Rifle Cartridges. 





25 pound bags. 
(• Sizes 6 to S S G 
T~E DIRECT; AGENCIES, 
Limited 
REID • NEWFOUNDLAND CO'Y. 
-. GROUP LIFE INSURANCE 
. 
. TN UFE AS:'URANCE COl\IPA1''Y OF CANADA. 
Total Assets ................ ~105,000,000.00 . 
. / 
The polici~ being issued now to the employees :ire 
worth Cr.om~ to $2.000 each on mnturity nnd arc 
increasing in va41c1cvcr y !lay. 
They cost the e'.mployce notilin~ hut arc or value jus t 
the snmc. T!>e cm!foyer pajs the monthly premium. 
Read your policies 'tarefully nnd undcrs tnnd them. the 
conditions :ire nil dearly printed llnd set forth. These 
poliFics. protect your' dcpcndfnts and in .cases or totnl dis· 
nblemcnr or disease arter 60 years of ngc they protect 






NO. 6 IGNITORS. • • 
LAST SHIPMEN'J\ .FOR SEASaN 
't 0 
ATrRACTIVE PIUCES . 
. ·~· ..... 
.. ~-...,... - . 
. f • 
ErankUb's Agcritks, Ltd. 
Al)VOCA T~ ST,. JQHtf~ 
S. S. WREN MUUVES 
•·rom Nortlaern Lallrador 
Tho $ . S. Wren. Capt. Geo. Barbour, 
~rrlvcd trom northern Labrador 11t 7 
la.m. to·dll)'. Capt. Barhour'11 last porl 
!or cull on tho Labr11dor cout wu I Henley Hr. Wlnte.- was ectllug In 
, when tho Wren camo isouth. 11t Hea· 
toy }Ir. lhore woa 11. allr;hl covertug of 
'. 11no~ on the high ' lands. The lo~rt or 
, tho flontera pus0d south of Cniiu f Hnrrlso~ on Oct. 19th, but there were 
.11tll1 n rew llllllonen on tbo nortbcru 
1
11ocuon or tho coast. Dunitct at Emit 
Turnavtck wanted one fine dll)' to fin· 
1 tsh mRklug their lll!h. when tho)' woald 
1 be rendy for hom~ netcbem ut 
I Windsor's Hr. amt Hier II by at Long I 
J
' Tlckle WC!Nl also left behind, but would t 
he on tbo way south arter a ftne day 
o; two. Capt r\ewbcrry wllo during tho 
summer bu been at Okak s lllllon re· 
moving tho hospital material from 
there to Hopcdnlo. '!fllll at ?tlakovlc 
when the Wren culled there. The S. '3. 
Hnrmouy wna also at Makovte. Capt 
Newberry and his l'll'O men will come 
homo by the Harmony which Is due 
here In about ten day1. Tho weather 
of late baa bffn at.orlll)'. Ou tbe home 
voyage Capt. Barbour harbon!d several . 
limes. Tho Wren brought a full uir• 
go Jlsb, oil and trout. 
A MARINE .T 
Brown'• and J>eailOn's Naut• 
ical Atiduac:I ' for 19~ 
$1.00 each. 
. 
Raper's Nautical T.ablq $5.'16 
l{EEP, WARM 
"rHIS 'VIN"FE 
You Must Have An Up To Date 
STOVE 
Throw out the old one and get one of our new 
efficient and economical 
ST©VES 




. . ' 






~- THE1 EVENING 
.1 
-~· . ·" DANDERINE" 




f}Stops Hair Coming Out: 
/ 1 Dou,bleS Its Beauty. 
IA loY~D~ •e111or1 of our dear 11ta, 
11,,11d W1>tber, tx R. X. R. Jteabfn 
Plou1fll•1111. 'lfho w111 dNtWllM at 
. ~ea on October :mh., ltl wbon 
the ll ..... A. 141.nrrhr rore.'' A elm Ir· 
alty ' T"'*port Xo. llii, 11aak ID 
collj!llon '~Ith Aakorleau r rulstr In 
Slmft11 of Cllbn1tikr. 
And In our hearts we mourn thp losi1 
~r Wru we loved so deur. 
Whnt would "'* gtve to cla11p his band. 
hi• goollo voice to boor~ 
' 
111!1 loving timlle. and welcome voice. 
that wero ao dear to ue. 
H e's \l!Stlng now In He11Yen a.bovo; 
In Ood alone wo trult. 
Short :ind sudden was tho coll. 
01 c.nc 10 cltnrl>' loved b\' oil. 
A row cents buys "Danderlne. Two ycar11 bn..-e Pll.ll&«I, nncl 111111 we 
Arte r on oppllcoUon or "Dnait,~ne• miss him; 
you cllll not rind n rolleo hnlr or'1a~ Fricncls mny think tho wound la 
daudrurr. besides every baJr site>,,,, hc;tled; 
DO" ' urc. ' ' Igor. brlgbtocu, morti colot But they little know lho sorrow. 
a Dll t hlckne11. l Tht within our heart• concealell. 
DIANA BRINGS Pc:iccCul be thy rent. clenr lleuben. 
SHIPWRECKED CREW • 'Tis so r.woet to 11rc:it11e th>• name. 
· - j In urp we loved )'OU over denr. 
(Western Star .) 
1 
Jn aenth \\'O do tho u me. 
.\ mong the pru111engcrs brough1 o-
long b)' the 1..s. Diann on he.r ' la.at This day hrlng11 h:ick lllld momorlM 
trip rrom the Strnlta or Bell Isle were Of one who hns gone to rest. 
cptaln Kemp ancl the 1hlpwrecked And tho11c who mlH him most to·dA)', 
cr~w or th.e Pl:icedtlu. banking Are thoac who love him best. 
schooner Somerville. lost while on 11 
ftshln~ trip to tho C04Jlt or Labni· We do mourn ror you 1lear Reuben. 
dor. The \'eP11el ran on n rock nbdut Hut not with outward 11how; 
3QO ynrd11 rrom shore In the middle oC. For the heart thnt mourml 1lncercl)-. 
the night :ind the crew bnrcl» esco p- 1 )lou'rns sil ently nnd low. 
ecl with 1helr Jives and reached tbo • 
~horo In tJ1elr dories. Two dnys lnJer Friends mny think 1hot we rorgel you. 
urtcr 11utTcrlng much Crom cold nnd When nt times they Bee uil 1mHc. 
hunger tbvr r ench .. 'tl llonne i.:epcr· nut thcv :ltt lo know tho sorrow 
e nee. where they were prol"lclell ror I 'l'hnt ~hose s mllcl' hllle nll tho While. 
until tho nrr lv:il or the 01:1110. \ 
----------T---- I We c~nnot ~ny. nn1J we will 1101 1111)' : 
MOTHER! That ho Is de:id: ho Is just nwny. With n che1•ry umll!'. nnd n wave or 
his haml 
He ball wondered Into nn unknowr 
lllnd. 
And lert ·us clre:imlni;. llnw ver)" fair 
I~ needs must be since he lliigers 
there? 
Sunsh,lne IJ~!I. 1hcldow11 roll ; 
1 Love .. • remembr:rnre, outl11st1 n il. From~~epior)~!I pnge time rnnnot 
b'Ot 
Three~tlt'Oo wora1;-FOiift·me·not. 
Wo 11'\JSIJ him. oh ao 11orely. 
When we 1:1ee his v11('llnt c hoir. 
SEW ~ORK. <kt. lt--Oppe>aants 
or the pro~ deep ata route tbru' 
the St. Lownnce RIYer appeared bere 1 
to-d:ay befos'f the lnt.ern11Uonal Joint · 
, CommlH IOn whlcll I!' lnY1ll&11llng Lbo 
reo,lblllt1 of tbe project for the Caa-1
1 
udlan and United State• Oonrn· 
men ta. 
' 'I Cannot Appealing on bchalr ot the Xew Yprlc 
('halllber or Commerc•, William :lf C· I 
('arrolJ opposed tho proJecl on the 
around that "put 11taU11lle11l recordl ; 1 
Go'' 
~ 
reloUng to Creight 1hlpment11 rail ·to • 
j uPllfy the t remendous expenditure BILIOUS ~ead•cbe ip_oibl 
ln\O)Ved," which he tsUmnled lO bo • JDAD7 .. An :. expected . enJ07.~ 
lxf .reen $300,800.-000 nnd ..'$500.000,· • mmt. ' , 
OIJO. I . 1 
l lr. Corron . Jn oreson Unc n re· ~en· tlie condition · Ol tlie 
solution adopted by tho Chamber op- liver la neiJected, biliouaneaa 
J)<lijllllt the wntuway, declared thal aeema to become chronic and 
111ch n route would bo compotlng with recurs every - two or three 
other ••much quicker freight and 
w:iter routes." As tho tromc would week.a, with severe lick head-
1.o Mlargely one wa1 and na19nable. aches. ' 
ron11l1Ung or groin," he ug-ued tilt ~ ' not ,:t n.bt • atter • th .. 
tl"re wu no ·u1ur11nc• lb.at It "ould tro1llll• u4 en4 It bJ'· u111r, Dr. 
be a profitable lnvcs tmenL 1 °"t"'• KJ4MJ'·Llnr PUii to r..coH 
Cbarlea M Cbadwlck of lbe New ~ IM&ltb aA4 actJYftJ' ot Ul• Unr. 
'l;ork Board of Water Suppl1, opposed Oon.tSpaUOn, lnd...,.Uon, bMlt• 
tho propo11Uon on the c round that ache. b•dache, l>IUou.111- ud ldd· 
~ew York Slllte would be called upon n•Y derans-menu llOOD d lapJMU' 
with the llM or u.a. w.U-lmftll 
lo po1 ~hreo tlmH u much per cap-i mecllclDe. 
':ea:mlh:"~:~~ra~rW~1~er!0~~: f ~ _: _: } .i, .... • ~ - ' ·• ~ 
who ore 1poo10rlng the project. .,'.)Ii. ..... : _ .. - """..., -
o~: (~hase'~:­
K iwwq ti \l'P Pi u ·, 
Ruolullona oppo1ln1' the project 
were red trom Chamben of Com· 
merce In MYeftl cities of N•~ York 
State. lncludlnit NeW'burg, Pee1km.1 
Tro1 an4 AlbUIJ'. 
Willi a ioar ll•t of opgone11tal Gerald S. Doyte, 1 ~ ., , 
atbeduled to be beard to-day, t.omor- • W •- St., St. J hn' 
row wu aet ulde for arpmenta ot •Ka 0 I, 
UaoM fMIDrlns aa.e watenPay. • Dllllrillulin« AgeDl 
nerond the toll and 1trlfe; 
And cla.•p each others hand opJn 
In noavea abat~bappy ure. 
Illa 1plrlt'1 Oed, Illa nlrtrln1t1 o'er ; 
At tlle ••nil or our hc\me, b11 •Ill 
jola'-• DO IROl't'. 
'nlO• ld9 IOia W1I moarn. yet we 'know 
... 
ICTer foooJly rcmemb<'rc1l hr 
mother. I rotlH!nl and 11l•ten1. 
l'ort fle:itl~n. 
fot !\1 r, 
(let.. l7tb. 1!120. 
I 11m thl:lldn,; or tho ooE"an. 
On the ever mlghlJ d t'<' I> ; 
Hnw m11nv have IK't'n rocked b)' IL 
To overlnstlng 1>lt'l'p! 
I • It llnd lhlnlc or )"OU denr brothor 
While tear drops dim my eY<'"· 
You could not aa)· ' 'good-bro" to mo 
nerore you closed your e1e•. 
Oh how 1 ml111 you. 
1'e:nr ohnll I cea11e to care, 
O'er the wne11 1ny th-Ou~htll l!O 111 rll)'· 
log, 
For vou. denr brother. " •ho lie 
there. 
Lest we ro r·i;et. 
..,.., 
s 1sTER OF.RTrn. H 
ToronlOI Cnnnda. :,i. 
Caoada-'s-f-ie--'f d)---Ct'-ep-s Tota ii 
1,250,IOt,118 Bushels ! ~ 
1 •1 WJ~;\"IPF..O, Ocl. !>-Tien t :>tal Ciel() t .. 
.... 
c ropa or Caaadn wJll lllll renr r.aoph :+ 
ucr.rl7 1 ,2!'i0 000.009 bllSMU. while to~ . 
t bo prod~ts of ba1 nn4 corn '7111 Cl:· tl' 
~·ccd ::s.00<>.000 tone. u r9n1pnretl ft 
wllh over 1 000.000.000 bu1hel11 ot • 
IP'tlln ond 20.000.000 ton• or hny and ' · 
C"Orn In 1!119, nccordlnR «> orrlclal I 
irures compiled by J . Bruch Walker. i 
Jlre<?tor or pnbllclt.y tor the clepnrt· : • 
mont of lmml~aUon and colonlutlon I 
11 f• estimated that tho price of 1820 · • 
wheat wfll average U por buahel. 
oatd Mr. Walktr. Tllo tleltf crop:s ot 
CanlldA repre:1tnt ab<lat 11'» per 
heud of the ~urauoa, eotnpayfh~ 
I 
0$DER1MEAR 
Mal: l."1 Comblm:amJ·crncl Ta>o-IJlooe ,.,,,., In full 
lu.:t!1, ~r.cc: cm/ clbo•·/mitla. anti 1lcacb. 
Send/or frre dcm;~ f J:ocbint welJl:b anJ lcztuta. 
Stanlield's Li •ted, Trlllo, N.S. 
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·t .l\lnde Boots. 11hese Boots 
,vill k•~.J> your it~•~t ,Jrr .. Donb1c wear '.in each pair. 
. . 
HAND MADE 1dNGUE BOOTS 
SIOE.8BAM TONGUE BOO!fS 
I 
WELLINGTON BOOTS 
mGH % BOOTS WW % BOYS' 
· . Ma'e, Boys' and Youths' 7 inch, Band P 
each pnir. AR solkt leatller, no paper. 
MAIL ·ORDERS 
~ MEN'S 14 INC~ .HIGH LACED BOO'l'S 
MEN'S 12 INCH HIGH LACED BOOTS 
BOYS' 8 INCR JUGll LAl?El>BOOl'S 
:YOUTHS' 8 INCH HIGJJ LA.CED BOOTS. 
cd, Waterproof Tongue, LacediJlobt& ·· Doable wear In 
F. SMAL.,__ 
WBOLB$AJ.E Al'O> MTAJJ., 
' 









'l REIGflT NOTieE. ~ 
HUMBERMOUTH·BATrLE HR~ STEAMSWP SERVICE.· 
Freight for the above route w111 be -accepted at the freight shed to-morrow, 
Wednesday, from 9 a.m. · 
fi SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Freight for the above route ·for S. S. Glencoe will be ,accepted at the 
freight shed to-morrow, Wednesday, from 9 a.m. 
PROPERTY FOR S 
TENDERS will be received by the &Jnd rslgned up to 
nnd including .the 3rd No\•ftllber nHt. ror t e purchase or 
that conveniently situated brick building o Water Street 
known tts the Great W:ir Veterans' Building. . 
The house has a frontage on Water Str et or 22 feet, 
nnd a rearage wiJth of over 30 r~cr. 
It is in first class repair al\J condition nternally and 
externally, and is fitted with all modem co,iveniences, 
including steam heating. 
The land has a depth of 00 feet. Term 9 9 years from 
1st November 1894. Ground Rent $132.00 pe annum. For 
further particulars apply to,-
6. J. WHITIY, Dominion Se 
oct28,30,nov2 Great War Ve 
